Reuther Central High School
2014-2015 School Calendar

August 20, 21, 22 (Wednesday-Friday) New Teacher Orientation
August 25 (Monday) Staff Report
September 1 (Monday) Labor Day-No School
September 2 (Tuesday) Students Report
September 12 (Friday) Professional In-service-No School
September 23 (Tuesday) ID Make-up Day
October 6 & 7 (Monday-Tuesday) Freshman Camp Maclean Trip
October 17 (Friday) Professional In-service-No School
October 27 & 29 (Monday & Wednesday 4:30-6:30 pm) Parent Conferences
October 30 (Thursday) First Quarter Ends (43 Days)
October 31 (Friday 8:00-11:00 am) Parent Conferences-No School
November 14 (Friday) Professional In-service-No School
November 19 (Wednesday) Celebration of Arts
November 26 (Wednesday) Early Release
November 27-28 (Thursday-Friday) Thanksgiving Recess
December 19 (Friday-Close of Session) Winter Recess Begins
January 5 (Monday-Schools Reopen) Winter Recess Ends
January 12 (Monday-Intensive Planning) Blended Learning students do not report
January 13-16 (Tuesday-Friday) Student Intensives
January 19 (Monday) Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Day-No School
January 21-22 (Wednesday-Thursday) Final Exams
January 22 (Thursday) Second Quarter Ends (46 Days)
January 23 (Friday) Teacher Workday-No School
February 13 (Friday) Professional In-service-No School
March 3 (Tuesday) 11th Grade ACT Testing-Late Start for 9th, 10, 12th Only
March 4 (Wednesday) 11th Grade ACT Testing-Late Start for 9th, 10, 12th Only
March 13 (Friday) Professional In-service-No School
March 23 & 25 (Monday & Wednesday 4:30-6:30 pm) Parent Conferences
March 26 (Thursday) Third Quarter Ends (44 days)
March 27 (Friday 8:00-11:00 am) Parent Conferences-No School
April 2 (Thursday-Close of Session) Spring Recess Begins
April 13 (Monday-Schools Reopen) Spring Recess Ends
April 29 (Wednesday) Celebration of Arts
May 22 (Friday) Early Release
May 25 (Monday) Memorial Day-No School
June 1 (Monday-Intensive Planning) Blended Learning students do not report
June 2-5 (Tuesday-Friday) Student Intensives
June 5 (Friday 10:00 am) Graduation Practice
June 6 (Saturday 1:00 pm) Graduation
June 10-11 (Wednesday-Thursday) Final Exams
June 11 (Thursday) Fourth Quarter Ends (47 Days)/End of Year for Students
June 12 (Friday) Teacher Workday

Final Exams (early release)
January 21 & 22, 2015
June 10 & 11, 2015

Other Early Release-½ day Students & Staff
November 26, 2014 (no lunch)
May 22, 2015 (no lunch)

District In-service Days (no school)
October 17, 2014
November 14, 2014
February 13, 2015
March 13, 2015

Parent Conferences
October 27 & 29, 2014 (4:30-6:30 PM)
October 31, 2014 (Morning only) – no students
March 23 & 25, 2015 (4:30-6:30 PM)
March 27, 2015 (Morning only) – no students

Student Intensives
January 13-16, 2015
June 02-05, 2015

Intensive Planning (Blended Learning-no school)
January 12, 2015
June 01, 2015